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DearMi Pyne

I refer to your letter of April 15 2002 advising of the House of RepresentativesInquity into
WirelessBroadbandTechnologies.

As a generalcomment, 1 would observethat WirelessBroadbandtechnologiesare but one
means by which shortcomings in Australia’s Telecommunicationsenvironment can be
addressedandnew servicesintroduced. In particular, WirelessBroadbanddoes not offer a
generalsolutionto the disappointingadoptionof broadbandInternet servicesby Australians.
Nevertheless,the circumstancesunderwhich wirelesstechnologiescan offer advantagesover
terrestrialtelecommunicationschannelsarewell understood,and, as thesehaveno doubtbeen
clearlyidentified in othersubmissionsto theInquiry, do not needto be repeatedhere.Suffice
to say, wirelesstechnologiescan, in variousguises,offer aviable alternativefor mainstream
deploymentof alternativelastmile infrastructure,capableofbroadbandcapacIty.

Furthermore,I would recommendthat the committee does not overly concernitself with
specific wireless technologies,as theseare numerous,continuouslychangingand subjectto
market-drivenselection. While Governmentsshouldnot try to pick technological‘winners7,
they should on the other hand maintain an understandingof the changingtechnological
constraintsandopportunitiesas theyaffectdevelopmentof effectivepolicy.

This leavesthe challengingarea of regulation. I am persuadedthat Australia’s regulatory
regimein regardto wirelesstelecommunicationsis fundamentallysound,but that it canbe
improvedby adjustmentratherthanwholesalereform. In particular,I would recommendthat
the Inquiryexaminethe following issues:

1. CarrierLicences.
At present,the operator(s)of a wirelessnetworkusedfor anythingotherthanstrictly non-
commercialpurposesmusthold a full-blown TelecommunicationsCarrierslicence. The
highcostandonerousconditionsof suchlicences7while appropriatefor largeandmedium
Telecommunicationsbusinesses,effectively precludeparticipationby community groups,
small businessesand firms for whom provision of limited wirelessservicesis a not core
business.An exampleof the latter is marinaoperatorswishing to provideapracticalLAN
serviceto their floating customers.Somesortof limited low/no costlicencewould seem
appropriatein suchcases.

Sucha “restricted”Licenseewould of coursehaveto meetall of the statutoryrequirements
such as interception,technicalstandardsetc. The AustralianCommunicationsAuthority
~ACA~is bestplacedtobe ableto determinethese,possiblyon acase-by-casebasis.
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2. SpectrumAllocation.
Spectrumauctionsin Australiaandelsewherehaveyieldedveryhighpriceswhich,while no
doubt handing the CommonwealthGovernmenta pleasing budgetarywindfall, have
effectively barredsmallerstart-upplayersfrom accessto unencumberedspectrumandthus
forced themto usethe open‘Class Licensed’spectrum,leadingto inevitabletensionwith
non-commercialusersof thatspectrum. While strict competitiontheoryas espousedby the
ProductivityCommissionandothersseessuchoutcomesas inevitable— evendesirable,the
fact remains that competitive processplayed out on a national stage inevitably favour
participantsin Sydney andMelbourne,connectedas theyare to their host cities’ larger
economies.

While I acknowledgethat this is adifficult issue, I would stronglyurgethe Inquiry to give
thought to howAustralia’s ‘secondtier’ Telecommunicationsfirms might be equippedto
participatein the growingwirelessbroadbandmarketwithoutbeingrelegatedto ‘amateur’
status.

In addition to the above,I would encouragethe Inquiry to give specialconsiderationto the
circumstances of regional towns, which are less commercially attractive to large
Telecommunicationscarriersandthusoftenpoorlyserved. At the sametimespectrumsuitable
for wirelessbroadbandapplicationsis generallymorereadilyavailablein regionalAustralia.

The Stareseesgreatpotentialfor funding programssuchas the NetworkingtheNationBARN
fund to provide a vehicle to introduce new and innovative broadbandwireless last-mile
solutions to regional areas. The State understandsthat the guidelinesfor this program are
currently being reviewed, and the Statewould be concernedif the new guidelines removed
opportunitiesfor alternativeinfrastructuresuchas wirelesslocal-loop in regionalcentres At
present,there is lack of clarity in the interpretationof the BARN guidelines,resulting in
wastedeffort andcostby regionalcommunitiesarisingfrom fundamentallysoundapplications
beingrejectedby theNetworkingtheNationBoard.

As afinal comment,I would hopethat the Inquiry andits final reportwill be informedby the
recentProductivity CommissionReporton Radiocommunications,which while not identical
in its scope,seemsto presentsignificantoverlapwithyour own Inquiry.

Thankyou for the opportunityto submittheseobservations,which 1 hopeshallbe of interest
to theInquiry.

JaneLomax-Smith
MINESTERFORSCIENCEAND INFORMATION ECONOMY


